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crats should be put in office; ?; They:
did not believe it possible that any
Democrat in the"' land-coul- d be in-

duced to take the position that a Re-public- an

was quite as good a man to
select for office rs a" Democrat was.
If they had thought that Blaine
would now have been President." :

Democrats believe in i reform far
more than Republicans believe iij re-

form, and because they have had an
experience Hoi teach them. . Repub-
licans have held the offices and thou-
sands have grown . rich, and a great
many dishonestly rich, and they
have not cared much for "reform" or
for any thing else but "running the
machine." ; If they, had cared such
men as Hayes,' Garfield and- - Blaine
would have never been nominated
and supported ' for the highest of-

fice. .

But whilst Democrats are sincere
in demanding reform," : and - do not
like some of Mr. Cleveland's appoint-
ments, believing them to be no im-

provement on Republicans they dis-

placed, they believe in - bringing it
about by using Democratic agents
and by Democratic methods. That
is the kind of , "Reformers" the Dem-

ocrats of North Carolina will always
be found to be. There is no more
doubt of this . than that the sun
shines.

EitbIIsheVs &nneiQieomenfV'.
'; i U a; MORN U j &XAhi Uitp olaest daily news-
paper in North e&rollna,te published dally.exoept
Monday, at 7 00 per year, $4 00 for six months,
i CO for three months, S1.S0 for two months; 75o

f or one month, to mail subscribers. Delivered tocity subscribers at the rate of 15 oeata per weektor an? period from one week to one year. ,

THE WEEKLY STAR 1a published e?ery Friday
: morning at $1 50 per year, $1 00 for Biz months. 50

cents for three months. v ,

ADVERTCSING HATES BAILTL-O- ne eouare
one day, $1 00: two days, $1 75 : three days, f8 50;
four days, $3 00 ; five days, $3 60 : one week, $400;
iwijyeeB' 6 80 i tin weeks $850; one month,
$10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $24 00 ;

, elx months, $40 00; twelve months, $00 00. Ten
. lines of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

; A11 annotmcenienta of Fairs Festivals, Balls'
Hops, Pic-Nio- a, Sooiety Meetings, Political Meet
m?s, will be charged regular advertising rates

Nottoesrmder head of "City Items" 20 oentaper
line for first Insertion, and 15 oents per line for
each subsequent insertion. -

No advertisements inserted In Local Column atany price. - )'; w
Advertisements inserted once In Dally

- will be charged $1 00 pefaqnare for eaoh insertion.- Syery other day, three fourths of daily rate.
. Twioeeek, two thirds of daily rate.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements.
: Communications, unless they contain lmpor

. tnt sews, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
of real interest, are not wanted : and, if accept-
able in every other way, they will Invariably berajeoted if the real name of the author Is withheld.

Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of Re-
spect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac., are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate
50 cents will pay for a simple announcement ofMarriage o? Death. j

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or tooccupy any special plaoe, will be charged extraaccording to the position desired j

Advertisements on which no specified number
of insertions is marked will be continued "till for-
bid," at the option of the publisher, and chargedup to the date of discontinuance. f

, Amusement, Auction and Offlclal advertisement!
one dollar per square for each Insertion. .; ,

" Advertisements kept under the bead of TSTew
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
extra.

Advertisements discontinued before the timecontracted for has expired, charged transientrtes for time actually published.
Payments for transient advertisements must bemade in advance. Known parties, or strangers

with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract.

AU announcements and recommendations of

f

State interference and enable the re
sponsibility for on

to be definitely placed. He would
,stop the use of money in the' prima-
ries, and 'have the' nomination hon
estly made by the people, and mote-- .
over, have a practically secret ballot.

JV. .jr. World, JJem.

A MODEL JOURNAL.,
. .a i i Tkm. -

The Wilmington Stab has entered
the twentieth' year of its age;
its infancy to near -- its manhood;' it;
nas oeen a nappy, prosperous, user ui,
truthful, : dutiful child.. It has two
years longer to serve: before it ar
rive at the mature age of twenty- -

one years; Should its future career
be as faithful, honest, able and cour
teous for the cause of .Democracy.
honesty, justice, free 'Constitutional
government, and the city of .Wil
mington as its past, both city and
State may well be proud of the part

J sthey took in fostering, promoting
and building up such a champion of
all that is :good in politics, morals,
religion, education and the material
prosperity of the country. For in
deed and m truth it has ever been a
stalwart-an- able defender and pro
moter of them all and everything
else that tends to oar common glory,
prosperity and happiness. It has
the best editor and the finest : writer
in the State. No profession will ever
falter to which. such men belong, no
cause can ever fall with such de
fenders. ; -

'

Yes, we might go farther, and not
overreach the bounds of truth, and
say that its editor is amotg the ablest
ana most reliable political writers in
the country, andone of the finest, if
not the finest, literary critic in all
this land. - r

We love and honor him for his in
trinsic worth, for his developed and
matured manhood, for his unswerv- j
ing

. adherence to principle, for bis
i m

fidelity to truth and honesty, and for
his pre-emine- nt ability, and his seund- -

ucbb uu an toe ereat issues mas
have agitated the country for the
last dozen or more years, and that
now agitate and will continue to
agitate

. . . the -public mind until finally
seuiea.

May the life of the Stab be long,
prosperous and happy, and may its
eauor oe spared, to his country and
to the cause of . erood erovernment
ior many, very many years to come.

AUV ICR TO YOUNG TTTTf- i-
HANDS.

Wilson Mirror.
We had rather cive them advice

than money. It is easier and moreUontr &t.a ko il:.:.iu maiance,
it is worth a great deal more; for if
xaicen ana taithfully followed it will
save their wives from manv a care
and heartache, and drive from their
now sunny skies those terrible clouds
of neglect which have darkened so
many lives, And our --advice, is be
as tender and kind and considerate
and devoted and loving to your wife
as you were to your bethrotbed, and
nood her existence with the same
sweet, soft, sunny light of affection's
ministry as you did in the old hours
of blessed courtship, and our word I

ior ii, me current; or your life and I

her life, harmoniously mingling, will
eob awav 88 beautifully and as.Bn.AA.lr. .1"weeuy as me musical

of some transporting I

dream. w; a mi iuecu UGlMO?. XUeV I

are uuuuu i,u uave ii. xunaearment I
is their fttmnsnbro Th
as nowers do the dew drops, and
Without it thev droOD. their hosntTr I
m t . 1 , - V "ef I
iaaes, ineir glory Withers, their per-- I

fume dies. Yes, wives starve to
(Iflaf.n wit n nil t. Invo onH Ktt I

. ) ; iuio wc
mean love expressed in words -- and
noneyed endearment, and not merelv I

- - j i
I elt as IS too Often the case. Married I

men so often lose sight of these little
acts Ot attention and kind notices,!
which are so dearly appreciated by
me wiie, ana inougn tney love lUSt I

as well as they eeem to think thev
- I

may take it for granted, and hence it
is we see so many nomes dark and
rayiess. it nusbands would onlv
maKe ineir iee."ng8 fpeaK out m elo
M vuiiodiuu Ul UCUIUUBtratlOD. I" ' imemories now SO sacred to those dear I

oia nours of "wooing and winning,"
wouia come oacK to tneir Hearts and
brighten their lives with heaven-bo- r

rowed radiance.
OUR STATE CONTEMPORARIES.

It is exceedingly gratifying to. the Aroua... . .4 n uM. j. : i i -tu uura uim ifc ia uciuc BusiAineu in its ngnt
iui vuuuiy Kovcrnmeni ov manv or the nld
ana tnea organs or Democracy m the State.
The Wilmington "Stab, the Hickory Pro
cue xvaieiga u.yeu8 ana uoserver ana a nnm- -
Der or other state papers, among them,
neither last nor least, our esteemed friend
and neighbor the Messenger, have endorsedi"v I

our course and added the ability of their
views in iavor oi s retention or the system:
Not until after the action of the Democratic
Executive Committee of Craven countv. in
endorsing an anti-coun- ty government can-
didate for the Senate, Mr. C. C. Clark, did
we near oi any democratic movement
against . county government . v Since then,
however, several of the white counties of
the West, that have never had the experi-
ence of negro Justices of the Peace, nor
meir poor wniie people nirea out by necro
Justices to neerro "bossea
have the county government avstem

ooiisnea.--wo4oawrffJarj- 7.

lt was not verv manv venra arm t)t- .. J J M1Irtortn uaronna was unknown as a tobacco-growin- g

State, and most people at a dis-
tance thought tar, pitch and turpentine,
some cotton, lovely women and brave men
were our only products.. Our golden leaf
reached the manufacturers through the
hands of Richmond. .Petersburg and Dsn.
ville dealers, and was thought by the trade
io oe Virginia looacco. we rear that our
friends across the line helped to create this
false impression, and were willing to keep
?ortn 10 e back-qou- nd to their f

l. agRranaizemeni ana pront. This was I
before our local markets had nained nmmi.
nence. -- RecogniUon and crediti long andunjustly withheld, are beginning to be ac--
foraea U8 8na "orm uaronna's unequalled

ffikX ",XwS
rpni: tn tr.fW. MT.0,r I""" " mP:w--- -' "I iz.i "mi: - arucie e-- I

"""w moiuw. .mo cuiioroi Ue I -
ell informed of what he writes. andlS

.hA MlaiM - J A. - w
" wim uiyu XCt.

ful, immoral system of Protection is
light When people understand the
system, they will have none, of it.
The manufacturers that have grown
rich at the expense of others nurse
the vile system and coddle it fondly
as a crying infant'euoking the bottle
but all the remainder bfj'the country
ought to put their feet upon jt.

A KIND SUGGESTION.
; : Our Wilmington friends are" working
with energy and liberality to secure the
construction of a railroad to connect their
city.with coast counties. ; The people of
our city '.by the sea are intelligent,; and
know their own interests: but, wb venture
to suggest that the best direction for4 their.
investments would be to extend their con
nections inland ' Water courses and roads
already in that locality ought to give . Wil
mington the control of that whole section :
what she mostly needs to , build up her
commerce is to have connections in her
own interests, extending inland far beyond
her doors or front yard. Asheville vtttsen,

Wilmington must reach out and
draw trade from beyond the. moon
tains and from all the territory , this
side and to do that the needed rail
road facilities must be secured. Wil
mington must of course 'press "in
land" for there lies the land of:
Goshen. But it also must press for-- '
ward in another direction. It must
cross Pender into Onslow and Jones
and Craven. It must draw trade
thence and to do that there must be
rapid and easy railroad transit.

Wilmington has a bright future if
her people will it. A hearty, united,
earnest pulling together is all that ie
needed to give the required impetus,
and to begin the earnest work of
commercial development and activity
that shall not remain , satisfied until
it has trebled or quadrubled its area
whence it draws its trade." Upward
an d onw ha ff f
our people.

We thank our esteemed contempo
rary for i is well meant suggestion
and for its other kind words from
time to time in behalf of Wilming
ton.

We copy to-da- y a notice of the
Stab from the Scotland Neck Dem
ocrat) not because we are vain
enough to suppose that it is all de

a . i . . " .uerveu, out oecause it is sucn a
hearty approval of our course, our
aims and aspirations. We thank
L.ti T7--l: .uiwuu iw uis inaorsemeni
ui tuts oiAii, ana we taanK mm in
our heart for his warm personal re
ference. To deserve and receive the
good opinion and kind sympathies of
men of integrity, morality and prin
ciple is one of the chief ends of our
ltfe. We cannot afford to live with
out such approval.

We are glad toknow that the lib
erality and benevolence of the people
of the United States have been equal
to the demands upon -- them by the
sufferers of Charleston. The Citv- I
Council in forma the r.nbli tW tl,A

WUMW HUV I

amount raised is sufiicient to meet
the necessities of the large class who
needed immediate aid and who were
nnable to help themselves. The
whole South feels grateful for the
kindly and noble responses made to
the appeals for aid on the part of the
Northern people.

CURRENT COMMENT.

- The truth of the matter about
Wiggins is that he has succeeded in
obtaining his present notoriety from
the fact that he happens to reside at
Ottawa, where there are some of the
most unscrupulous newspaper men
that ever were on the Dress. These
men invent the Wiggins earthquakes
anrl t rio W irvmnn Btn.mii nl.! Iii iggmo owiuio auu ui waim i
them to the world., Wiao-irf-a in tha- - - -- r ts
meantime, by reason of his conceit.
being willing to stand responsible for
almost anything they may predict in
his name. Brooklyn Eagle.

Having thus given his own
denial as the supposed writer, and
that of Gov. Vance as the supposed
receiver of the letter, Mr. Davis
clinches his argument by an allusion
to the reoent Sherman-Fr-y controver
sy. If Gen. Sherman could declare
positively within four months after
wnting the letter about Grant and,1
C. F. Smith that he never could have
written it, what are the chances of
his remembering accurately the
words or signature of a letter writ
ten twenty years before, and neither
written by nor to himself, and of
which he curiously savs. "I gave it
little attention at the time?" Mr.
Davis of course has the best of that
argument. --N, ' Y. v Sun.

It is refreshing to find a Ca- n- I

aiaate wno expresses bis views irre- - I

spective of how they may be re-
ceived, with the unreserve that cha
racterizes Henry 1 George, the Work-ingmen- 's

candidate for Mayor. His
moral stature rises far above that of
the politician. He , is ; not afraid to
say that he is "an absolute Fxee Tra-
der," though the : large - majority of
those who nominated him are cer- -
tainlv Protectionists.' He Htat.PH t.Tiat.
he is a Socialist in so far as. social
xp.u.cu.cuu mvoivcu, onot lor
Me aeswoouon or division of prop- -
erty. He would not tax capital or j

anytnmg created by .Labor.but would
place the burden on land independ- -
cuuwi lraproyemenis. lieiwould not I

create wort fnrtho ..V.ni: 1

ia a - Wiew"lft l
nwuiu auTUvarauuuUO F 1

sanitarv and otherwise IZl'I-- : -- .w tv vr ave.

. . .. -

FE01I ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

KNIGHTS OF. LABOR,

Tlie Actual Work of the Convention
Not ITet Began Tn Negro Parrel Of

... fens! vely Tbrui Upon tbe People
; of RIehmond-KnIsh- ts L'eavlas the' Order to Join the Law and. Order

' " 1 ' t' Br telegraph tor the Xornms Btarr -

jRCHMORD, Va., Oct. ; C AUhough to--;

day was the third day or the Convention.
its members were not yet. ready to -- begin
the actual jwors they had come to do,
There still remained to be settled the aues
tion of seating eight or ten delegates, whose
cases me uommitiee on uredentlais has re
ferred to the Convention: . ;.

.
:

,Throughdut the city to day the principal
topic Of discussion was the admission last
night of the colored delegate Parrell, to a
seat in the orchestra circle in the ; Academy
or Muaic.a section or the auditorium in the
Richmond Theatre hitherto sacredly guard-
ed from the intrusion of all persons of his
race' The general feeling among the .Vir
einians here, is one of bitter resentment,and
they; regard the delegates from District No.
49 with anything but a friendly feeline; It
ia said that tt majority of th9 local : Knights
are mucn provoKea at the, action of their
visiting brothers, andit was reported that a
few Knights living here have declared their
intention of abandoning the Order and loin
ing the Law and Order League, organized
here in sworn opposition to the Knights, of
Labor. ; L .

- -

: 1 SOUTB. CAROLINA.

An Old. ;, woman: and Two Children
- Darned to Demtn A Negro Kill nlsyviU and then Hangs Himself to
the Limb of a Tree. -

1 lUy TeleitraplL to the Morning Star, ' T
.BALTniORE. October 6.A special from

Columbia, S. C, says a terrible accident
occurred at Cheater, Quoday night, by
which two children and an old woman were
roasted alive. Dave Bnry went with his
wife! to a: camp-meeti-ng, leaving their
house and two children in charge of Caro-
line Berry. Upon tho return of the pa-
rent!; they found the house in flames and
heard the ecreamine of their children nnon
the inside. -- An unsuccessful attempt was
S!' lJ.u?'be5narrSd.bodiefl

,ncic loif rim i r i i iih ri 1 1 n a s r ia
rposed that Caroline Berry :went to riX

while smoking, and the bedclothes caught
from her pipe.

in Chester county. Mondav eveninc
Charles White, colored, shot his wife and
then hung himself.. White made an un-
successful attempt to commit suicide a
month ago. and on Sunday night he shot
at his wife for misconduct. He induced
her to take a walk with him. when he shot
her and then hung himself to the limb of a
tree. , .

THE PirR DID IT.
Powder xploalonln Dakota nineFoar Men Blown In Piece, and One

Badlr Injnred.
! .By Telegraph to the KornlosStar.

Peadwood. Dak . Oct. 6. A.' box po- n-
taioing thirty pounds of giant powder ex-
ploded in 800 level, Caledonia mine, yester- -

rour mem were killed ontriffht
Their names are PhilliD Wvmann Th.Cheshire,: John Pascar, Harry Roserier.
Fred Belin was badly cut and is not ex
pectcd to live. The .bodies of. the killed
were blown in pieces and the remains
taken out in barrels. The men had
to sleep on a box used for nowder. when a
spark from one of the men's pipe fellamong the scraps--.

BOAT RACe.
Hanlan and Bon to Row on (be

Tnanaee. - r
Bt Cable to the Xornloff Star.

London,October 6. Hanlan has accepted
Ross's challenge to row a race on theaes ior nve hundred pounds a side.

ECZEfYJA
And Ererr . Sneii as r i.i.- -

J irnml Unrnilnv nUon.A. m

i n..tr"""1"'
XL itchtadihinZX,?5?. bathwitn CrmctraA Soap, and a single aipuoauon or vuticuba, the great Skin dure. Th"
repeated daily, with two or three doses of Cun

tatinr. the bowels onen. thn limr ami V4rfnm
active. Will urmndilv nnm HiTn Kc.. Tji
worm. Psoriasis. Lichen-- p hT

x "J.VLS01801 'F1?. sc&iyand
uuukot vi uib ooaip ana BKin. wnen the1)685 physicians and all known remedies fau.

I gratefully acknowledge a cure of Eczema, or
?osfvnye
nanas anaxnees for one year; tried hundreds of
.remodlftur dnntnm nmniunMu1 mw' ; 7 vooq uuuriroiuiauoiiuj UUIW1 PTiae tUTICURA XtXX-K-

"ih I ' WUiL MCDONALD.
512 Dearbon Street. Chloago. 111.

. KCXBOTA.
Some five months ago I had the pleasure to in-fo- rm

you ef mv lmnrnnmnnt In Oia nu nr tt,.
trCuticuha Rmkdiis in my case. .of severe Chronicwvuu jjrjiaBaiMOBs, ana to-aa- y oneerfullyconflra alllthen aald,. I consider my cure per--

yowremhavingnsed
i FERNan nmsmrTTAnnrk

. 306 Penna Avenue, St. Louis, Ho,
1.

v ECXBKIA I '
I have suffered from Ra.lt Khan m tnr aii.ii- -

m bu owi uiat a csouta noi attena tomy business for weeks at a time. Three boxesof ctiTiouKAj and four bottles Bmolvxht haveentirely cured me ef this dreadful disease.
. --una th I Kii, wuicesbarre, Pa.

CCTICTJRA REMEDIES
' ,:- -

Are sold by all jlrugglsts. Price: CUTICTJRA 50'Sy1 100'. SOAP, 25 Ot. POTTXB DBTOAHHMicAi Co., Boston, Mass. Send for "Howto Cure Skin Diseases." r
BEAtJ'Sl6. rSri3?0? skin by

Boat.;

I CAW'T BREXTHE.
Chert Pains, Numbness, Soren essHapking Cough, Asthma. Pleurisyand Inflammation relieved In one"Jlpniebythe Cutlenra Antl--Paln Plaster. Vnthino. t

At druggists, 25 cents. Potter Druganduhemioal Co , Boston.. . . . .

w j. uab vr im . wea sat tooor frm

AMEBIC AN

POINTERS,
At C Jf. HARRIS'

oc3 tf Popnlar News and Cigar Store.

Powder: FFF a.
JN klSGS, HALTEs! AND QUAETBE KKGS.
HIoe .Bird Powdery Blasting Powder, Shot and
Capi Fixed Ammunition a specialty. " I : :

oo 8 tf icfl and 111 Kahi, vZZZ.Li.- uuy 01.

JCi A A JCi V XX.JUU

nnllnr WooWw KT,.
.. vi vuaiv HCWO,

. "to A

FAYETT SyiXiLS SUN, WITH SUN'S fiUBSCaTT
TION UST, AT ONK DOLTJLR A tIAK.

also;: : .(
' x -

LtfPTITirfl UTJW0 WITHjQOOD LOCAL" Ainu. - ciscijiATiON,
OnnA A ..Mt.- -.

. .J n '
.tsuu liir i nniAO ani um w a j t a

" wuva AUftW Ul AUyPrLlHlTlg' Q

reo 13 D&Wtf Editor and PmnH'

; - STAR OFFICE.' Oct. 6, 4 P. M. i
SPIRITS TURPENTINE-- Quoted steady

at the "opening'- - at 3i cents per gallon
Sales of 120 casks at quotations; .. . . ..

. ROSIN The market was quoted quiet
at 75"ientsper;6hl for Slxained - and '80
cents $orQood0 71 f 'r
, . TAR Market Arm at fl 521 per bbl of
280 Bs7, with sales of. recfipts at quota- -
tions. . 1

. r . . ;

. CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm!
at $1 90 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and 80
cents-fo- Hard: ." ? : 'A. A:rf

COTTON Market qiiQted steady on a
basis of 8 cents for Middling, - with sales
reported of 600 bales at these figures. The
following are the official quotations: ;

Ordinary.. 00 cents tb
uooa vrainary. ... . 7 1

Low Middling. ...... . 8 7-- 16

Middling;.. .7. ..... ..' 8 ' . -
Good Middling. ..... J 9i , ' ;

RICE. Market 'steady. "We quote:
Rough; Uplands. 5565c per bushel ; Tide
water 90c$l 10. : Clkas: Fair 3i3
cents; Good 34 cents ;Prime 4i4 cents.

TIMBER Market steady,- - with sales as
follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first-clas- s

heart, $9 0010 00 per M feet; Extra
Mill," good heart, $6 508 00; Mill Prime.

6 006 50; Good Common Mill, f4 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 004 00,

. PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 40
45 cents; Extra. Prime 5055 cents; Fancy
60 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RECEIPT'S.

Cotton ....... 2,638 bales
Spirits Turpentine. 291 casks
Rosin... .;. 853 bblsTar........;...;.. 96 bbls"
Crnd Turpentine. . 30 bbls

OOIWESntl HIARK.EXS.

By Telegraph to the Mornlntr SUr.1 ' "

. Financial. .

M&w York. Oct. 6. Noon. Monev
quiet at 56 per cent. Sterling exchange
481i48H and 484484i. ' State bonds
dull but steady. Government securities
lower. ;

' ;

Commercial. .

Cotton quiet, with sales to-d- av of 144
bales; middling uplands 9 7-1-6c; middling
Orleans 9c; futures steady, with sales -- at
the following quotations: October 9.12c;
November 9.15c; December 9.19c; January
9.26c; February 9.34c; March 9.43c Flour
dull and heavy. Wheat higher, nnm
better. Pork dull and weak at 9 75a
10 00. Lard steady at $6 20. Spirits tur-
pentine dullat37ic. . Rosin doll at $1 00
107. Freights steady. ;

Balttjcobb, Oct; 6. Flour oniet and
steady; Howard street - and western su-
per $2 252.65; extra $2 753 50;
family $4 004 50: citv mills surjer 2 2S

2 75; extra $3 003 75; Rio brands $4 37
S oa wneat soutnern steady and quiet;
western lower and closing dull; southern
red 8486c; amber 8688c; No. 2 western
winter red on spot 80i80c; October 80

80fc; November 82ia824c: DecemhP.r
84i84ic. Corn southern nominally
s'eady; western easier and dull; southern
wniie ouaic; ao yellow 5051c.

POKKIGN IHAKKETa,
CBy Cable to the Mornnur Star.l

laYXBPOOL. OcL ' 6.--N- Hnltnn
dull, with prices generally in buyers' favor;
middling uplands 5d: middling Orleans
5d; sales of 8,000 bales; for speculation
and export 1,000 bales; receipts 2,200 bales.
ail oi which - were American. Futures
dull: uplands, lm c October delivery 5
8-6- 45 9-6- October and November de-
livery 5 3-6- 4d: November anrf riprnhpr
delivery 5 d: December and January de .
livery 5 d: Januarv and Febrnarv de
livery 5 l-6- 4d: Febrnarv and Mnreh
uvery o 3-0- Apnl and May deliyery

Cnarieaton Rice XdarKet.
Charleston News and Cdfcrier, Oct. 5.

The rice market ruled steady to-da- y, at
unchanged quotations; 235 barrels were
disposed of. The quotations were: Com-
mon nominal; Pair 3i34c; good 3f4c;prime 4i4ia ,

New York Peanat Blar&et. .
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Oct. 5."

Peanuts rather iavor buyers.' Trading is
very moderate: Quotations at 5ic for
iancy nand-picke- d; 44ic for farmers'
grades. - ,

Tarn, Sheeting, &c.
2 Bales RANDOLPH YARN.

2 Bales RANDOLPH. SHEETING,
Lye, Potash. Soda, Soap, Starch,
Tobacco, Snuff, Ao., Ac,

- . . For sale low by
OoStf WILLIAMS. RANKIN A CO.

Bagging, Ties, Twine.
2000 HaUBoU8 BAGQINa'

2500 New ARROW TIES,

gQQ Lbs. BALINa TWINE,

For sale low by
oeStf iWTLLIAM S,".HANKTN A CO.

Flour, Bacon, Lard.
300 BblaFIXlirR, si grades, 5

100 80X68 D-- 8' SIDES,

00 Cases LARD, v

For sale low by
OO 3 tf rWILLIAM8 RANKIN A CO.

Holasses, Sugar, Coffee
100 Bbls Choloe Porto 35160 molasses,;

50 21,18 Befln6d WQAESt '

250 Sacks Choice RIO COPPKK,

Forsalo low by .'
oo 8 tf WILLIAMS. RANKIN A CO.

CMce Hay, HoflB-lro- n & Gins for Sale.

QONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON. AND NAVAL
STORES CAREFULLY HANDLED. ' ,

i " WOODY A CURRTE,
J. CtonmusBton Merchants,mh8" Wilmington. N?a

Gentlemen Wishinff
A Wo; 1 SHATE. hair cut or shampoo I

should call at No. 7 South Front street, H. C.

BEMPERrs FTrst-Clas- s SaloonTwhere they
"

wHi
' I

--.n.joiiuu lusrniprnwrvua uu usual smielof welcome and No. 1 Assistants. se 6 tf - as
, .' 154 FRONT SEREET,

" '. ; . . NEW YORK. .

OUR MR. NASH HAVING' BEEN ELECTED A
of the New York Cotton Rrflhonm.we are prepared to execute Orders on Contractsto Future Deliveries, Orders will be receivedand transmitted by our firm in Wilmington .

de 80 tf Review eopy.

Huckleberry Cordial!
gWEET GUM AND MULLEIN, F.IBROWN'S

:

Essence Ginger, Cod Liver OH by the quantity crin bottles. Another frfah fot A nnllinaHa
and Hathorn Waters. - '

1 --ROBERT B BELLAMY. Druggtet,se 19 tf N. W. oor. Market and Front St&

""'THE
OESIIOIHC

Screnffthens the Muscles,
' . Steadies the NervesEnriches the Bleed, - Gives New Vigor.

Da. J. It Myebb, Fairfield, Iowa, says:
Browa'a iron Bitten is the beet Iron medicine Inave known in-m- y SO yean' practice. . I hxve found it' specially beneficial in nerroaB or physical exhaustionand in all debilitating ailments that bear so heavih?

- on the system. Use it freely in my own family."
Ma.W.F.BBOWX.637 Main 8U Oovineton. Ky,

ayB: I was completely broken down in health and
troubled with , pains in iny back, v Brown's Iron, Bitters entirely restored me to health."
Genuine has above Trade Mark and Crossed red lineson wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

. BBOwTi CHEMICAL CO BALTIHOKC, JIB,

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
CURES "POISON-OAK.- "

v Feeling that to the preparation, S. S. S., I am
indebted for the life of my little danghter, I taSe
pleasure In submitting the following statement,
Which I feel is dne to the public for- - the benefit
of suffering humanity.

In the year 1833 my daughter was poisoned ,bs
what Is known as polson-o?- k, and ia a very short
time she was completely covered with sore?.
The pain Was intense, and her arms, leg3 and
face were the exact fao-siml- le of the bark of a
tree. She was incapable of using her limbs. I
Immediately called In a member of the medical
profession, who said It was the worst case that
he had ever seen, and no one who saw her
.thought that she could possibly recover. Only a
mother can appreciate my feelings as I gazed
upon my chad In this condition. In this frame
of mind r saw the advertisement of Swift's
Specific In the Charleston News and Courier and
immediatelv oommAnnnl t.n trfva i- " v mv vus utuur
cine. The first bottle showed such a marked
Improvement that I continued It, and before tho
third bottle had been used she had entirely re-

covered. v.
I would have given the above statement

sooner, but every one who knew anything about
the poison oak stated that they never knew a
case cured that did net break out every succeed-
ing spring. For my own satisfaction I waited,
and can now safely assert that it was a complete
cure and it has not made its appearance Bince in
the slightest manner. . I cannot be thankful
enough that I saw the advertisement and pro-
cured the medicine.

Mbs. JOHN PTJTITKIMER.
Chablkston, S. C., July SO, 1885. , -

For sale by all druggists.
Treatise On Blood and Skin Diseases mailed

free. - THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
- Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

New York, 157 West Twenty-thir- d street.
ifioiy nrm chm

Sale of Atlantic Hotel,
- At Slorcliead City.

BY V1KTUJE OF A DECREB OF THB
Court of Carteret county, made at Marchterm, 1886, in an action wherein John Mrilsonand T. 8. Stevenson were plaintiffs, and JohnCiatline and wire and others were defendants, weshall offer for sale, at the Atlantic Hotel, in More-hea- d

City, at 12 o'clk M., Monday. October 25ib.
1888, all that Parcel of Land lying In MoreheadCity, in the county of Carteret, and State ofNorth Carolina,-bein-g known in the plot of saidtown aa squares one and two, on which the AT-
LANTIC HOTEL is situated, bounded on thenorth by Bridgers street, on the east by Thirdstreet, and on the west by Fourth street, situa-ted on both sides or the Atlantic and North Car-- 'olin KaUroad track, and containing four acres,and fully described In the pleadings in said ac-Ho- d,

with all the: buildings and appurtenances
thereto belonging.

Also, at same time and plaoe, all the Interest ofJonnGatllne and his assignees in 12.C00 acres ofLand lying on Bogue banks, between the Atian-ti- o

ocean and Bogue sound, near Morehead City,adjotoing the lands of the United States, withthe buildings thereon. Also, at the same timeand place, all the Personal Property in the ho-
tel and outbuildings, consisting of Parlor, Di-ning room and Bedroom Furniture, Kitchen Fur-niture, Crockery Ware, and all necessary iurni-tur- e

of a large hotel. ;

Jr7n8-er8- 0n Property cash. Real estate.
7,600 cash, remainder in one and two years,

with 8 per cent. Interest from day of sale; upon
failure to meet deferred payment entire balanceto become due. - Title retained until fall pay-
ment of purchase money.

' SPIER WHITAKEE.
.F.B.BUSBBK,, se24tds Com'rs.

Bagging, Ties, &c.
? 1000 HaU 50118 BAGC'ING,

500 Bdls NEW TIES,

T 1500Bbl8rLOUB- - '
' " Bbls SUGAR,

TLtL nLs c &ad Granulated,Of)n Sacks COPKKJK,
'

L JRiOt Laguyra and Java,
- 100 OTd 121(38 MOLASSES

andSYRUPS,
K0 Boxes MEAT,

50 Bbls CITY MESS PORK,

30 Toa and,1S0 ases lakd
25 hs BUTTER,

Q Boxes CHKKSK,

200 20X68 CKACKSBS and CAKES,

v 550BoxesSOAP'
150 20X63 CHEWING TOBACCO,

2000 Lbs SMOKING TOBACCO,

100,000
250 Cases CANNED GOODS,

POTATOES, APPLES, ONIONS, Ac.
- ur wis low Dy

- ADRIAN A VOLLERS;se 28 tf 8. g. oor. Front and Doek stg.

0Bemoval Notice.
pHE AGENCY OF j THE IjyEEPOOL A I.ON--

DON A GLOBE IN8. CO . te now located at No.(Instead of 111) North Water Street. Remem-ber the old - .

L. & L. & Gr.
pays all losses without discount.

J. W. Gordon & Smith.
. AGENTS,

No. 124 N. Water Street.Telephone No 73. . . ' - r OO 3 tf

Win, E. Sprin&:er Co.
TTAVEA FINE LINE Or FIRST CLASS ENG- -
J-- A.- . , s- - .1
lith Breech-Loadin- g Guas. Revolvers and .Am-
munition of every description: They can makelow prices as any - noose, having made ar-rangements with a house that give them Asso-ciation Extras on Ammunition. '

V 19,81 A 28 Market Street,oeStf Wilmington, N. C.

The Home JournaL
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

At Warrenton, N. C. .

John jv. racs; !
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
It has a splendid circulation in the counties of

warren, v anoer nauiax, Ci. C, and Mecklenburgas aa auverasinx medium ItlsiArma si.du a year in advanch.
Aaarees THE HOMS JOURNAL,

1 V.i--

I

r v

r: i

4,.

uouuiunun ior omce, wnetner in ue shape oicommunications or otherwise, will be charged as

"i--- -.- 'viTOio am uuvni mi ex-ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
uwju iuiw vuBiwsBB wiuiout extra onarge aitransient rates. j

vBemlitanoes must be made by Check, Draft,Postal Money Order, Express, or In Registered
risk of the publisher. j

Advertisers should always specify the Issue orissues they desire to advertise in. Where no is-
sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
ia uio vtuiy. waere an aaveroser contracts fofshe paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement Is in, the proprietor will only be' responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
unoo.

- S sr...-

i uv mui mug oidi.
S37 W!!I.IAI5 H. BEBSABD,

WILMINGTON N. C.

Wednesdat Evening, Oct. 6, 1886.

EVENING EDITION.
CIVIL SERVICE IN ENGLAND AND

IN THB UNITED STATES.
The boasted Civil Service of Eng-

land is not bringing forth the sweet
and sound fruit that has been often

; claimed for it. Some thing of the
fabled Dead Sea apples kind is found.
The English press is criticising sharp-
ly its defects. The life tenure has
proved a source of weakness and in-

efficiency as well as of corruption.
Civil Service Reform is a stupen-
dous sham wherever found. In Eng-
land if a fellow once gets in he is in
for life. Nothing bu flagrant ne-

glect and abuse will ever get him
out. But he can only be ousted up-

on proper evidence, and that is said
not to be found often. The London
limes charges that there are inca-

pacity and gross corruption in the
Civil Service. I

In the United States the Pendle-
ton bill tries to avoid the evil of
eternal tenure, but the system is
based upon the English. The lead-

ing idea is to ' get men by examina-
tion "and then let them stay ia inde-
finitely so long as 1 they attend meas-

urably well to . business and do not
steal the funds. The heads of De-
partments

t

have the power of removal
and without legal proof j and of their
own volition. They can put in at
will, but they can turn out at wilL
This is what men of a certain type
are pleased to call "reform." j Under
the regulations of the American sys-
tem no Democrat over 45 years old
could hold office under a Democratic
Administration. This, too, was re-
garded by a certain set with especial
favor and was called "reform."
North Carolina Democrats with very
hearty unanimity have declared that
they prayed to be delivered from all
such "reform."

There is not a Democrat of cha- -
- ,

racter in the South who is not a
" Civil Service Reformer. " That
was through, the years a chief slogan
of the party.. Theory was loud and
long "Turn ' the rascals out," and
the people meant what : they said.
There was no "fooling" about it.

But what sort of "Reform" did
they mean ? Think you they meant
to divide the offices with the party
that had had exclusive charge for

-- twenty-five years? ! Who is fool
enough to believe that ? ?"Think you,
the Democrats meant that the politi-
cal salvation of the country depended
tjpon the qualifications of a few thou
sand understrappers, in the various
Departments when they demanded
trumpet-tongue- d that the , Govern
ment be "reformed ?" Who is simple
enough to think that ? ,

". What the Democrats .meant was,

that from the President down to the
lowest official' only- - men of honesty
jmS pabilityfihbuld be put in office.

They did not mean that to secure this

end : Repnblicans as well as ; Demo

A NEW IDEA.
The people of Nebraska have a

new idea that may yet become popu-
lar. ;. It is that . the people the vo
ters of a State should have their pre
ferences for United States Senators
carried out in the election.. To ascer
tain their preferences there must be
an election held. The New York
limes says:

"The Republican Convention of Nevada
inserted in its platform-- a plank requesting
the Legislature of that State to pass a law
providing for the indication of such prefe-
rences by votes in future elections, and if
the Republicans carry the contest this Fall
the Nebraska plan will undoubtedly be
graneaou the laws of the Sage .brush
State. There is no State in the Union in
which such a method of directly voting for
candidates for the Senate would do so much
good as in Nevada. The history of the
past has been that this State has chosen for
her Senators mine owners and millionaires,
whose principal if not their only claim to
the honor was their ability to pay roundly
for it. The open bribery of legislators by
aspirants to Senatorial honors has been a
scandal In Nevada since her admission to
the Union, and if the Nebraska idea is once
adopted there there will be some ground
for hope that this disgrace will come to an
end." ,

Other States will probably catch at
the idea. The voters in 1886, do not
know why the election ofSenators was
given to the Legislature instead of to
the peopleand they will be apt to
favor an idea that gives them more
power. If the question of choice of
Senator was to become a matter of
general agitation the members of a
party could, settle it even now
by electing men to represent
them who were under a pledge
to vote for a given man. In
the ; States in the West where
corruption is rife, legislators are
bought up, and money and not
brains or character is the test of fit-

ness i for Senatorial service, the
change proposed n Nevada should
be adopted in lieu of a better. plan.
Some thing should .be done to ex
clude from the high office of United
States Senator ignorant and unprin-
cipled men whose only claim to re-
cognition is that they own mines and
have big bank accounts. -

AN ILI.I7STRATION. '
Mr. Henry George ia a very able

man and his writings are well worthy
of careful study. In the North
American Beview for October he fol-
lows up his evidence against Protec
tion as exemplified by its workings in
.Pennsylvania; That State has en
joyed to the full whatever of good
there is in an economic theory based
upon tk vicious idea that it is benign,
merciful, just and ; honorable to take
from one man to enrich another to
tax fifty-fiv- e million people for the
benefit of five millions.

Mr. George's last article is special
ly noteworthy by reason of the .re
sponses he gives to an inquiry. The
Pennsylvania Bureau of Industrial
Statistics sent but inquiries' to the
representative employes in that State.
The reports are to be published in
full by the Bureaui --Mr. George has
given some of the replies and stated
the sum of the whole. The Question

a :

propounded was .this:
"If for anv extender) nerirt1 v'mt

employed at wage-labo- r in Europe, Btate
where and what was your occupation, and
how your condition then compared withyour condition in. this --country." .

Now the replies from laborers who
had worked . also in England were
very much the same. But two said
they hao! been benefited by the
change. One other said, that bis
condition was not quite as good in
.England as in Pennsylvania,' but all
the others either said -- the condition
of workingmen was about equal or
was much better in England.. All
the testimony was to this effect with
the three exceptions noted. All that

. Warrenton. N. CapIStf


